The impact of education about schizophrenia on relatives varying in expressed emotion.
The demand for information by relatives and the success of family intervention programs with an initial didactic component has resulted in a proliferation of educational interventions in schizophrenia. The present study assesses the impact of a single educational session on relatives of recent-onset schizophrenic patients. Results suggest that relatives who participated in family education experience an increased sense of support from the treatment team and a nearly significant tendency toward a decrease in self-blame regarding the schizophrenic illness. Despite findings in previous studies suggesting information acquisition immediately after education and retention after 6 months, the present study found no information retention after a 2-month period. After family education, relatives rated as high in expressed emotion (EE) reported a significantly increased sense of understanding of the illness and expressed increased feelings of support from the treatment team, whereas low EE relatives did not change significantly in these attitudes as a function of the educational session. Low EE relatives demonstrated more actual information about the illness and were less likely to perceive the symptoms as being done intentionally to bother them.